Division Memorandum
No. 493, s. 2016

To: Division Chief, Curriculum and Implementation Division
   Education Program Supervisors
   School Principals/Officers-in-Charge
   Senior High School (SHS) Implementing Schools

From: DEE D. SILVA, DPA, CESO VI,
      Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: Rollout Training for Public Senior High School Implementing Schools on
         SHS Curriculum Guides

Date: August 31, 2016

1. Pursuant to DepEd Regional Memorandum No. 198, s. 2016, entitled, "Two-Day Rollout
   Training for Public and Private Senior High School Implementing Schools on SHS
   Curriculum Guides", the Regional Office will conduct a Rollout Training for Senior
   High School (SHS) implementing schools by cluster both public and private regarding
   the SHS Curriculum Guides. Public Schools of Digos City and Davao del Sur Cluster is
   scheduled on September 6, 2016, at the Nakayama Function Hall, Bata-an Street, Digos
   City.

2. The rollout training aims to: (a) uniformly disseminate the contents of Grade 11 Senior
   High School (SHS) curriculum to the School Heads and Academic Coordinators of the
   SHS implementing schools for its effective implementation, (b) enrich the knowledge of
   school officials on SHS Curriculum and improve Grade 11 SHS implementation plan, (c)
   promote a culture of collegial learning among SHS School Heads and Academic
   Coordinators, and (d) provide updates on SHS assessment and determination of honors
   and awardees.

3. Participants in this rollout training from our Division are listed in the table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schools Division Superintendent</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CID Chief</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Program Supervisors</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
   | Senior High School Implementing School
   | Principals/Officer-in-Charge                    | 4      |
   | Senior High School Implementing School
   | Academic Coordinators                           | 4      |
   | TOTAL                                          | 20     |

4. Lunch, two snacks and CDs for public school participants shall be charged to Regional Funds
   while transportation expenses shall be charged to local funds, all subject to the usual accounting
   rules and regulations.

5. For your information, guidance and compliance.